
 

 

MINUTES 

Central Committee 

12.19.19 

 

MEMBERS PRESENT: T. Fritter, M. Lenz, B. Peters, J. Valeo, R. Fisher 

 MEMBERS ABSENT: None 

Others Present: M. Walters, L. Heller 

 

At 2PM, Chair Fritter called the meeting to order and instructed the Secretary to record all those 

present. 

Chair Fritter paused for public comments. Mr. Fritter thanked Robin Fisher for representing University 

Staff at the finalists sessions of the Title IX Manager. Mr. Fritter also noted that it was on this day in 

1940 that folk singer, songwriter and activist, Phil Ochs was born. 

Ms. Fisher arrived. 

Chair Fritter directed the attention of the Committee to the draft Minutes of two previous meetings. 

Ms. Peters moved, seconded by Ms. Fisher, to approve the Minutes of the 13 November meeting. All in 

Favor. MOTION CARRIED. 

Ms. Lenz moved, seconded by Ms. Peters, to approve the Minutes of the 21 November meeting. All in 

Favor. MOTION CARRIED. 

Chair Fritter directed the attention of the Committee to the draft Agenda of the January Congress 

meeting. The Secretary reviewed each Agenda item. Ms. Fisher moved, seconded by Ms. Peters, to 

approve the Agenda. All in Favor. MOTION CARRIED. 

Chair Fritter recognized the Secretary for the purpose of a report. Secretary noted that he had spoken to 

Library employees regarding shared governance. Secretary also reported that he had attended a 

meeting of the TTC Advisory Committee. 

Chair Fritter reported that he had attended a meeting of the State Wide Shared Governance Group and 

had attended a meeting with UW-System President Cross. Chair Fritter also reported that he had 

attended a meeting of the TTC Advisory Committee where discussion took place regarding the revised 

timeline. Discussion was heard that confirmation was provided that any document signed by an 

employee in acknowledgement of their job description acts as a confirmation of receipt of the 

document and does not release any of your rights of appeal. 



Ms. Fisher was excused for the remainder of the meeting in order to attend a Title IX Case Manager 

finalist session.  

Chair Fritter recognized Vice Chancellor Heller who reviewed the actions of the Joint Committee on 

Employee Relations in regard to approving the requested pay plan. 

Discussion was heard in regard to reimbursement tied to ‘authorized driver’ in regard to employees who 

failed to achieve reimbursement regarding travel for campus business. Vice Chancellor Heller replied he 

would seek clarification from the Controller. 

Discussion was heard about adding an additional location, beyond Bascom Hill, for the annual ice cream 

social event. Vice Chancellor replied he will review the proposed change with those who organize the 

event. 

Discussion was heard regarding selling back vacation without restrictions. Discussion was heard in 

regard to early retirement incentives. Reply came that such incentives are normally only contemplated 

in dire budget situations. Discussion was heard in regard to the status of bi-weekly payroll, allowing for 

the smoothing of benefits payments. It was noted that a work group had been formed in this regard on 

a System wide level. Receipt of the draft of a work-life balance statement from the VCFA was 

acknowledged. 

Vice Chancellor Heller was excused for the remainder of the meeting and Chair Fritter continued with 

his own report to the Committee in which he noted he had attended a meeting of the Communication 

Committee at which representatives of FP&M were present. Chair Fritter also noted ongoing concerns in 

regard to the safety and operation of campus starship deliveries.  

At 3:20PM, Ms. Lenz moved, Ms. Peters seconded, to adjourn the meeting. All in Favor. MOTION 

CARRIED. 

 

Minutes prepared and submitted by: J. Lease / Secretary             


